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returned to the Willow Creek ranil:
il 11 CECIL NEWS ITEMS on Sunday afternoon, where sho uill

resume her duties for the summer
,'i)(!is.

John Kelly of Heppner left Butter- -

Helping the Farmer .mm
Ellis Minor was lining business in

Cecil on Saturday.
J. V. Osborn anil Clarence Winter

autoed to Heppner on Friday.
Mrs. Rubinett of Heppner spent

Llie week-en- d at the Last Camp,
Cecil.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mod lock and
family were doing business In Cecil

POULTRY

by Flats, where he has been feeding
his band of yearlings for the past
few weeks, for Castle Rock on:
Thursday.

' Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Minor, ac-

companied by Mrs. R. Thompson, are!
spending a few days at tuo Las
Camp, before leaving for their,
home in Portland.

Bobbie Thompson of Heppner, ac-- j
companled by Miss Blanche Minor,
came down to the Lust (am:) on

I'.i.'S NATIONAL BANK has llanin.l to
ln aiil is lining. It lias not only t'ur-ni-'- li

d a ciiis,.r a;i (lcH)sitoiy but a i

ti the unlntry of fanning
aiiil tt kra;insr i.roiunl

Bring us your problems as

well as deposits.

AT THE

HEPPNER MEAT MARKET
H. C. ASHBAUGH, Proprietor.

FRESH AND CURED MEATS, POULTRY

AND LARD. FISH IN SEASON.FARMERS &c STOCKGROWERS
NATIONAL BANK

on Friday.
J. H. Pepper was in Arlington on

Saturday for extras for his Cater-
pillar engine.

J. W. Osburne accompanied by J.
II. P. ppt r were in Arlington on bus-
iness Tuesday.

Walter Pope, accompanied by
Robbio Lowe, was doing business in
Arlington on Saturday.

Jack Knox arrived in Cecil on
Thursday and will work for Jack
Hynd on Butterby Flats.

Jess Deos and family of the Wil-
lows, were Cecil callers on Wednes-
day on their way home from Hepp-
ner.

Miss Irene Douglass, of Willows,
was visiting with Airs. Peter Nash
for the weekend and also took. in the
dance.

Mrs. Peter Nash left on Friday to
.spend a few days at 'the Fairview
ranch with her son Albert and
family.

Miss McMorris, of Condon, and
Miss Bemice Franklin of Rhea, were
the guests of Mrs. T. H. Lowe on
Saturday. '

Vernon Poulson and J. Kite of
W riser, Idaho, came down to Cecil

Wednesday, Miss Blanche leaving f jr
Portland on Thursday.

Robbie Lowe and Miss Violet
Hynd made a trip to Heppner
Junction on Sunday to meet their
aunt, Miss Annie Hynd, on her re-

turn home to Sand Hollow from
Portland, where she has been for the
past three weeks.

A large crowd attended the dance
in the Cecil hall on Saturday even-
ing. Splendid music was furnished
by The Dalles orchestra which was
thoroughly enjoyed by all present.
During the evening the case of
honey donated by E. F. Fairhurst of
Rhea Siding and the table scarf
made and donatel by Mrs. Boyd
Logan of Cecil, were drawn for.
Jack Hynd held the lucky number
for the scarf and Omar Rcltnian for
the honey. The honey brought the
sum of $37.00 and the scarf $43.50.
There was the sum of $77.00 handed
over to the Heppner Chapter of the
Red Cross after deducting $3.50 for
the printing of the tickets, etc. The
Chairman of the Cecil Auxiliary
wishes to thank all those who as-
sisted in the sale of tickets.

Heppner Oregon Finest quality meats at the lowest possible price.

Phone Main 203
v y

(r ft

Home Portraiture
For the month of March, Portraits in the
. home or at Room 16, Barnard Rooming

House. Make an appointment.

G. S. Reeves

on Tuesday to work on tha C. A.

Minor place.
Aliases Helen Barrett, Doris

and Annie C. Hynd were week-

end visitors in Cecil from Heppner,
taking in the big dance.

Poter Bauerfeind of Cecil left on
the local Thursday to attend some
business matters in Heppner, where

73

Farm Help Is Protected.
An employer of farm help who

makes false statements of conditions
of work, wages or living conditions,
will be subject to heavy fines and
imprisonment under a law just en-
acted by the Oregon legislature. Like-
wise farm laborers are subject to
penalties for accepting transporta-
tion or other value in advance and
then refusing to perform the service.
These measures were introduced by
J. W. Brewer, TJ. S. and O. A. C.

farm help specialist.

,e will be for the next few days.
Ed Bristow of lone, and party

from Walla Walla were In the Cecil
district on Wednesday, advertising

Thetheir new combines for the 1919
harvest.

Gazette-Time- s Gives More Advertising Value for Each
Dollar Expended for Space In Its Columns Than Any

Other Available Medium. Let Us Prove It to You.Miss Matilda Bjorck, of Yoncalla,

Are You Getting the Best
Out of Your Stock?

Yo carry a full linu of

DR. HESS STOCK TONIC
DR. HESS DIP AND DISINFECTANT
DR. HESS HOG WORM POWDER
DR. HESS HEAVE POWDER

These remedies are guaranteed and highly recom-
mended, and then, if you wapt the hens to lay, get

DR. HESS POULTRY PAN-A-CE--

Security Calf Food Puts the Puny Cdf on its Feet

ALFALFA AND TIMOTHY SEED

Heppner Farmers Elevator Company

Good ViH Given a New Impetus

PLANT -YQVffPlACF
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A statement of Dodge Brothers
war activities is due the owners
of their cars.

Dodge Brothers refrained, during
the progress of the war, from any
reference to the performance of
the car in Government service.

It seems proper now, however,
to disclose the facts, because they
are unusual facts intensifying
that good will which owners of
Dodge Brothers Cars have always
manifested.

Dodge Brothers car was the only
one of its class approved and
adopted by the War Department

In a separate Ordnance Works,
built especially for the purpose,
costing millions of dollars and
employing thousands of their
skilled motor workmen, Dodge
Brothers undertook an important
duty designated by the War
Department.

Without the aid of their great
motor organization, Dodge
Brothers could not have fulfilled
the heavy obligation which they
were asked to assume by the
Ordnance Department.

The other service required of
Dodge Brothers motor works, by
the Government, was to continue

to furnish their cars as they were
needed.

They were furnished, not in
hundreds, but in thousands both
for the training camps here, and
for service in Belgium, France
and Italy.

The record of those thousands of
camp and army cars is one in
which any owner may feel the
utmost pride and satisfaction.

Their performance justified the
compliment implied in their
selection by the Government.

The great works in which nearly
three hundred thousand of their
cars have been produced in the
past four years furnished a vast
store-hous- e of human energy
and equipment for the ordnance
work.

Naturally, it will take time to
adjust the motor works to its full
accustomed activity.

Gradually Dodge Brothers will
resume the grateful task of con-
tinuing to deserve the good will
of America and indeed of the
whole world.

Dodge Brothers consider good will
their most valuable possession.

They will never knowingly do
anything to lessen it.

Garden Seeds
C. C. Morse & Co.
D. M. Ferry & Co.
Lilly's

FLOWER SEEDS
Mandeville & King
Morse & Co.
Ferry & Co.

Plan now for your vegetable
garden. Beautify your prem-

ises with choice flowers.

Buy your seeds of

Sam Hughes Company

THE HEPPNER GARAGE
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